CO-OP SEARCH-RELATED WEB SITES FOR COS STUDENTS

FOR MULTIPLE SCIENCE MAJORS:
Barnard College; Summer and Academic Year Internships (including Biological, Chemical, Environmental)
http://barnard.edu/hspp/Internship%20website/science_internships.htm
Boston University; Summer Research Opportunities, by State
http://www.bu.edu/urop/Forstudents/opportunities/programs.html
CalPolyCareerServices [Internships]
http://www.careerservices.calpoly.edu/students/coop/internship_links.htm
Campus Career Center.com
http://www.campuscareercenter.com
Doors of Opportunity (for AALANA undergrads)
http://www.doorsofopportunity.org
Fatomei: Internships, Summer Jobs and Research Training Programs
http://scholarships.fatomei.com/internships.html
Howard Hughes Medical Institute
www.hhmi.org/grants/reports/scienceopp/main
Internships for Students: emphasis on why and how to obtain
http://www.internshipsforstudents.com
InternJobs
http://www.internjobs.com
Michigan State Univ; College of Natural Science [select “places”]
http://naturalscience.msu.edu/students/careers/internships_and_research/index.html
National Institutes of Health: Student Programs
National Science Foundation [REU sites]
http://www.nsf.gov/crssprgm/reu/reu_search.cfm
Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education
http://see.orau.org
Pathways to Science (STEM Majors)
www.pathwaystoscience.org/summerresearch.asp
Project Ion (Central NYS Internships)
http://www.project-ion.com
Providence College (Dr. Kathleen Cornely)
http://www.providence.edu/chm/kcornely/Job_Info.htm [for biology, chemistry, etc., also follow link to “Summer Research”]
Society of Toxicology (Student Research Internships)
http://www.toxicology.org/ai/eo/sri.asp
University of California (Irvine)
http://web.due.edu/urop/off_campus/off_campus_web_list.asp
(U.S.) Making the Difference: Describes types of federal (US government) jobs available; provides tips on how to find and apply for federal jobs and internships; includes an Internship Directory
www.makingthedifference.org
(U.S.) Science.gov: Internship and Fellowship Opportunities in Science
www.science.gov/internships/underfrad.html
(U.S.) StudentJobs.gov: Database of Federal (US) Government employment opportunities for students, including full-time entry-level and internship positions; provides information on application processes
www.studentjobs.gov
Web Guide to Research for Undergraduates
www.webguru.neu.edu
Western NYS Jobs and Internships
http://www.iambuffaloniagarajobs.com

FOR BIOLOGICAL/LIFE SCIENCES MAJORS (including Medical, Bioinformatics):
Association of American Medical Colleges
http://www.aamc.org/members/great/summerlinks.htm
Amherst College; SURPS in Life Sciences
http://www.amherst.edu/neuro/SummerResearch.html
Association of Zoos & Aquariums [select Internships]
http://www.aza.org/JobListings/index.cfm
Bio-Link [select Internships]
http://www.bio-link.org
Columbia University; Summer Internships in Biology

Duke Univ. (Biology) – Fellowships & Research Opportunities

James Madison Univ.
http://csm.jmu.edu/html/summer_research.html

National Audubon Society [search for internships]
http://www.audubon.org/nas/hr

Organization of Biological Field Stations
www.obfs.org [choose Field Station jobs]

PMABS (Partnership for Minority Advancement in Biomolecular Sciences) Summer Internships
http://www.unc.edu/depts/pmabs/clearinghouse.htm

Providence College (Dr. Kathleen Cornely)
http://www.providence.edu/chm/kcornely/Job_Info.htm [for biology, chemistry, etc., also follow link to “Summer Research”]

RIT Biology Prof. G. Thomas Frederick’s Homepage (Career Related Web Pages section)
http://www.rit.edu/~gtfsbi/

The University of Vermont, Dept of Animal Science
http://asci.uvm.edu/intern/?Page=internships.html&sm=internmenu.html

Washington & Jefferson College; Biological Internships
http://www.washjeff.edu/content.aspx?section=650&menu_id=610&crumb=611&id=2670

Yale Univ.—Extramural Research Opportunities
http://www.yale.edu/yser/links/extramural.html

FOR CHEMISTRY & RELATED MAJORS:
American Chemical Society-Experimental Programs in Chemistry (EPiC)
www.chemistry.org/education/epic

Barnard College: Summer and Academic Year Internships (including Biochemistry & Chemistry)
www.barnard.edu/hsp/Internship%20website/summer_internships.htm

Chemistry Student Internship Resources FAQ
http://faqs.org/faqs/sci/chem-faq/intern

Providence College (Dr. Kathleen Cornely)
http://www.providence.edu/chm/kcornely/Job_Info.htm [for biology, chemistry, etc., also follow link to “Summer Research”]

Sciencebase (chemistry Internships, Jobs)
www.sciencebase.com/internships_chemistry.asp

Whittier College; Chemistry Internships
www.whittier.edu/career/internship/chemistry.htm

FOR ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE:
Cyber-Sierra’s Natural Resources Job Search
http://www.cyber-sierra.com/nrjobs/summer.html

Environmental Careers Organization
http://www.eco.org/site

Environmental Jobs and Careers
http://www.ejobs.org

James Madison University
http://csm.edu/html/summer_research.htm

Marine Conservation Biology Institute
http://www.mcbi.org/resources/res.career.htm

Rutgers Univ; Institute of Marine & Coastal Sciences
http://marine.rutgers.edu/ed/intern_opps.html

Student Conservation Assn. – Volunteer & Internship Opportunities
http://www.tesca.org

Sustainable Business.com (Green Dream Jobs section)
http://www.sustainablebusiness.com/jobs/index.cfm

The Ecological Society of America
http://www.esa.org/careers_certification/employment.php

Ubiquity Environmental Internships (links)

Wake Forest Univ. (Environmental Studies); Internship Opportunities Around the U.S.
http://www.wfu.edu/academics/environmental/
FOR PHYSICS (including Astronomy, Optics, etc.):
American Astronomical Society Career Services (not just astronomy!)
   http://www.aas.org/career/summer.php
Barnard College: Summer Internships (Physics & Astronomy)
   www.barnard.edu/hssp/Internship%20website/Summer_internships_physics_astronomy.htm
Purdue University; Department of Physics
   http://www.physics.purdue.edu/career/internship_opportunities.shtml
Sonoma State University: Summer Research Opportunities (in physics, astronomy, etc.) and career advice
The Nucleus: Summer research opportunities for physics/astronomy undergrads
   http://www.compadre.org/student/research/index.cfm
University of Iowa; Links to Astronomy & Physics Summer Internship Web Pages
   http://astro.physics.uiowa.edu/~clang/reu_info.html